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SLO Council backs review of Diablo
B Y C Y N T H IA B A R A K A T T
EdHorlsI AsaMant

A resolution supporting the call for an independent
review of the seismic safety of the Diablo Canyon
Nuclear Power Plant was unanimously approved Tues
day night by the San Luis Obispo City Council.
The resolution was "merely a statement of support
of an independent review” o f the plant safety struc
ture by a qualified, impartial agency, said Councilwoman GImnaDeane Dovey.
Dovey said the resolution stemmed from a letter
from the Mothers for Peace requesting the city's sup
port in their call for an independent review of the
plant.
Copies of the resolution were sent to the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission as well as state officials, in
cluding Senators S.I. Hsyakawa and Alan Cranston. A
copy was also sent to the Rep. Morris Udall (DArizona) who heads the House Subcommittee on
Energy and Environment which will hold hearings in
November to look at the reviewing processes used by
theNRC.
Mothers for Peace spokeswoman Nancy Culver said
the group asked the council to consider the resolution
this week because hearings by the House subcommit
tee were originally scheduled for todry. Witnesses for
the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. covld not appear to
day, however, and the hearings have been rescheduled
for Nov. 19.
N U C “ not truatw orthy”
Culver said the group is asking for an independent
review of the plant because the NRC and the PG and E
have not pro%^ trustworthy in their review processes.
“ The NRC has a program to ensure that (nuclear
power) plants are built to their design specifications.
No ^ c h plant is in effect at Diablo Canyon (or) the
NRC would clearly have caught the errors,” she said.
The letter from the Mothers for Peace to the city
council calling for the resolution was sent earlier this
month before the second design flaw in the plant was
discovered, said Culver.
She said the discovery of the second mistake makes
the call for an independent review "a modest pro
posal" and .said "It 's the least that can be done. "
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The San Luis Obispo City Council is questioning whether Diablo is really "safe and sound.”
But according to Greg Pruett, a Diablo Canyon pro
ject information officer, four reviews are occurring, in
cluding one by an engineer representing Mothers for
Peace.
A.side from the NRC review which is still in process,
PG and E is conducting its own review of the seismic
safety and has contracted an outside seismic consul
tant to review the plant, said Pruett.

Richard Hubbard, a nuclear engineer, is also review
ing the plant on behalf of the Mothers for Peace, he
said.
Pruett said the utility views an additional outside
study as "unnecessary,” but would adhere to any deci
sion by the NRC or the House subcommittee that
would call for additional examinations.
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Foreign policy äded by
AWACS sale, prof says
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* The Seaate votes to approve the AW AC S
sale by a narrow margin. Sec page 2.

B Y D AV E B R AC K N E Y
Editortal Assistant

The $8.5 billion sale of AW ACS recon
naissance planes and other arms* to
Saudi Arabia will have far reaching ef
fects on President Reagan's foreign
policy, a Cal Poly political science pro
fessor reported Wednesday.
Dr. William Alexander, former
political science department head, said
Reagan's successful sale of the arms will

enhance his ability to conduct foreign
policy, as well as improve his relations
^with Congress.
"This sale was more a test of the
president's power than anybody ex
pected." said Alexander. " I t showed he
can be more powerful than the Israeli
lobby in foreign policy matters."
Before the Senate approved the sale
by a 52-48 margin Wednesday. Alex
ander said he was "as uncertain as
anyone else " of its outcome.
Please see page 3

Reapportionment put on hold
BY SHERRY H EATH
Staff Writaf

Eight colossal Clydesdale horses made an appearance at Williams Bros.
Market on Broad Street in San Luis Obispo Tuesday. The Budweiser
steeds attracted hundreds to the supermarket’s parking lot. See page 5
for story. '
,

The referendum to rep»eal the county 's
recently adopted redistricting plan
could either result in a costly special
election or could postpone two supervi.sor elections set for June, according to
a county official.
County Clerk Francis M "Mitch "
Cooney said because of a petition filed
Tuesday morning, the new reapportion
ment plan was "immediately suspend
ed."
"1 have no idea what the supervisors
will do now. They could reconsider their
move and do something else, or they
could stick with it and do nothing," said
Cooney.
The plan would have divided
Atascadero among three supervisors,
split Los Osos-Baywood Park in two.
given one district nearly half the
county's total area, and left San Luis
Obispo surrounded by three districts.
The divisions would have placed
35,300 county citizens into different
districts, increasing the area of Super
visors Mankins, MacElvaine and

Diefenderfer. the creators of the plan.
District seats in two of these districts
are up for election this June, said
Cooney
Tm sure they don't think the plan
was gerrymandering though. You have
to remember that honest people
disagree sometimes, " he said.
Now the supervi.sors must choose
either to alter the redistricting plan or
put the present one up to a public vote,
sai d said Cooney.
“They can consolidate the vote with
the June primary election or hold a
special election this April."
“ If they vote on it in April, the board
members will have the opportunity to
have a supervisorial race in November.
If redistricting is on the ballot in June,
they are foreclosed from having one and
will have to wait until 1983 for elec
tions." he 4aid.
" I t would be easier to do it in April,
but it would be more expensive then
too," Cooney said.
1 1 » special election would cost the
county "around $60,000,” he added.
Plaaaa aaa page 3
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Senatè approves AW ACS sale to Saudi Arabia
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — TTi« Senate uiproved Pteai<lant Haagan' r record $8.5-bil!ioc AW ACa sale to
Saudi Arabia on Wedneeday. crowninc an intensive
lobbying effort that reversed long odds and delivered a
stunning victory in his first major foreign policy teat.
H ie Senate rejected 62 to- 48 a veto rewlution that
would have scrapped the sale o f the sophisticated
radar planes and F-16 jetfigfater weaponry to the Arab
kingdom. The ¡Mresideot needed 50 votes, since a tie
would have gone to him.
'
'
'
The House had voted 901-111 against the package
two weeks ago, and, as late as Tuesday, Senate op-

ponants remained confident tïiey had more than
enough support to do the same. ,.
v 'But Reagan ^s personal powers of persuasion produc
ed a nail-biter t ^ t turned his way at the 5 p.m. EST
— ahowdown. ---- — :— -----------------——
Ear&er, the iweeident told the Senate in a letter t ^ t
the sale is invaluable to U.S. security interests "b y imp r o v ^ both our stmt^fic posture and the prospects
' forpeacein the Middle East.”
But opponents called It a threat to Israel, fuel for a
Middle East arms race and a risk of losing secret
A W A C S and missile technolo^ to the Soviets or
radical Arab nations if tHp Saudi aovernroent is over

thrown.
^ .
“ It's ju ^ about a psrféet pKoio finish,’ ’ said Sen
Charles H. Pkrey, R-IIL. R aagui’s fkxH- leader on the
, issue, as the climactic vote approached.
Reagan called it a test o f his command of Anierican
foreign policy. Opponents saw it as a threat to the
security of Israel and to the sanctity o f America's
most advanced military technology.
The package involved not only sale o f five Airborne
Warning and Control Systems radar planes to Saudi
Arabia, but also 1,177 Sidewinder nüssiles. 101 fuel
pods and kix flying tankers '
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FREE MEDIUM T A C O
W ORKS CHIPS
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OPEN
24 HOURS
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With any purchtM of
orm oiii
good thru 11-30

R E S TA U R A N TS
Tonight’s Dinner Special

TERIYAKI HAWAIIAN

855FootMII.SLO

Half Pound of Ground Girloin Broiled to

.IM IT :One Coupon |

j.

Your Command and Crowned with hawaiin
Teriyaki Sauce and Grilled Pineapple
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ECONOMY PACKAGE^
Soup or Salad
The Entree
Baked Potato
Hot garlic bread

SIffrZIfILAIIB

MEN’S AND WOMR4’S HAIRCUTTING;

SPEaAL
SQliiW M U Y

Enk>VSan tub ObUpot best haircut
m Its newest, most comfortable
salon, we have a sunny oaoo and
feature worts by local artists In our
gaiery. Feel free to drop m or caN
for appointment: 544:1174.
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FULL COURSE MEAL
Soup du jour
Crisp Green Salad
The Entree
^
Baked Potato
Hot garlic bread
The Entree
A SPECIAL DESSERT
Coconut Creem Pie

$2.99

ritSfi

$3.99
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Tonight

CO TTO N W O O D

Chumash Auditorium
Tickets at the door-Show at 9 pm
$3.00
($2.00 for Ski Club Members)

CORNfcR OF M O R R O & M A R S H
RIGHT A C R O S S f-ROM THE

POST OFFICE

25e Raffle: 1st prize: Ski Trip to Aspen

Eat Well Today
for a
Healthy Tomorrow
7 T
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N U TR ITIO N E D U C A TO R S
Barbara, Mary Kay, Dawn, Sara, Brenda, Joann, Stan
Marla, Katy, Kathy, Mary, Diana

/'M a rco Polo could not believe his eyes, after alt these
years the treasures from the new World were finally
hom e."

Nutrition Education offered on:
•General Nutrition
•Vegetarianism
•Athletic Nutrition
•Weight Control

Southern Port Traders Invites you to discover all the color
and adventure of the Old World trade routes In the
area s largest collection o f hand crafted clothing and ex
otic cargo.
Prom October 31st. to novem ber 8 we will open our
holds, and there you will find rare p r t c ^ and d i » c o u n ts u p t o 5 0 % o ff, we are open every day until 9pm.

Hours: Mon-Frl 9 am to 2 pm
Drop by the HeaHh Center and
make an appointment today.
No Charge!
;«i *iTv

MARCO. DA BOAT
IS IN. MONI

Student Health Services
Student Affairs Division
. - T, V
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on THE WATERFRONT, 801 EMBARCADERO,
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Sales will ircrease respect for Reagan

He said he would find out what will happen,” said
on Friday if the election Cooney. "There is no law in
could possibly be con this whole thing—nothing
solidated with other city at all is in the code book.”
elections in April, and he
plans to present the peti
“ One thing’s for sure
tion and options .to the t h o u g h , ”
he
s a id .
supervisors on Nov. 9 or “ Somebody’s going to get
16.
mad and end up suing so
“ I t ’s unclear as to just meone else.”
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Alexander said as a
result he feels Reagan will
be more widely respected
on Capitol Hill.
” H e’s
shown
he’ s
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M U EMBARCADERO MORRO BAY, CA 9S442
(S05) 772 4407
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capable o f persuading
senators on a one 'to one
basis to vote his way,” said
Alexander. “ I have no
doubt that his standing
and respect with Congress
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has gone up.”
Alexander said he thinks
the sale also sends a word
about American foreign
policy to other nations.
“ The Arab nations

The latest in
Infusion Perms by
Matrix. Come by
and visit our new
staff for all your

b in d in g

5 4 4 -3 6 2 5

9 2 5 -8 3 1 1

773 FOOTHHX BLVO
SAN LUIS OBISPO

1432 SO BROADWAY
SANTA MARIA

will be pleased to notice the
president can overcome the
Israeli lobby and see that
he is a master o f foreign
policy. They’ve been doubtingthat.”

T h e Soft Touch"

i

"A COMPLETE COPYINO SERVCE"
re p o rts
.
a v e r s iz e d c o p ie s
resumes
re d u c tio n s
t w o -s id e d c o p y in g
, . ,.
tra n sp a ren cies
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Padre Plaza
Hair Fashions 541-1124
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G et the facts
on admission
to these
law schools:
California Western
School of Law
Gonzaga University
Law School

M cG eorge School of Law
University of the Pacific

Pepperdlne University
School of Law

w

\

T H IN K
M O U N T A IN A IR

Southwestern University
School of Law

8 M H IG U E R A ST.
d o w n t o w n SLO

NtlMMC TO«J«»«T TMl CNALLCHCt'

IT 'S O U R

University of San Diego
School of Law
University of San Francisco
School of Law

Whittier C ollege
School of Law

—

V2 P R IC E S A L E
1 D A Y O NLY
FRIDAY OCT. M th

D ay/D ate:
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{clo**d $«*vr<ioy.Oet. 31. 1981)

Monday, November 2, 1981
Time:
11 a.m. until 1 p.m.

P la ce :

Calendar Girl

'
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Room 220, University Union
Cal. Poly
San Luis Obispo
C o n tact:
Prof. John Culver
Dept, of Poli. Sci,
(805)546-2887
!
O p en to all interested persons

For this SUPER SPECI ALII

3 months

S ig n u p

for
only

»39s®

r t O M r b e f o r e th © h o lid a y s
Spa Heers
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Brown demands Diabb’s license be revoked

F ire m p w l

H m PG and E raqu—ted
• poatponeiaeot o f the
original data, Oct. 29, for
tha Houaa aubcommittea
haaring becauae kay
witnaaaaa for PG and E
ware acbadulad to attend
haaringa <m watar aafaCy
and control at the same
time, aaid Pruett. Ha aaid
those witneeaaa will be

available to testify before
the
suheommittee
in
Waahington on Nov. 19.

BrownalsocoaoenM«i
Meanwhile, Governor
Edmund G. Brown has
called on the NRC to
revoke the low power teat
license it granted to Diablo
Canyon in September.

Gold
Morgarit
A Buck
o Gloss

Brtiiimalso is calHng for an
independent study o f the
plant.
In a press oonfmnce
Tuesday, Brown said ha is
concerned the plant may
not be able to withstand an
earthquake. He cited the
discovery o f two design
flaws after the low power
license had been granted as
need
fo r
a d d itio n a l
reviews.
“ We really don’t see a
need for the NRC to revoke
the license." said Pruett.
^aiaw iaieiaieisssieisis«sn

He said fuel has never been
loaded into the plant and
after the discovery o f the
first design flaw last
month the utility effective
ly shut the plant down.
The plant srill ronain
shut until the reviews have
been completed and the
NRC and PG and E feel it’s
safe to begin testing, he
said.
“ By our own initiative,
we have accomplished
what revoking the license
could,” hesaid.

STUDENT

NRC chief of rsactgr ams tru ctio n .
Bob
Faulkenberry, said ha
c ^ tlH not comment on the
call to reverse the license
dedmtm at this time.
The NRC has never
revoked a license for a
nuclear plant he said,
however.

M ason 6cStilts
^

H a llo w e e n Pai
S a tu rd a y N ig h t

I.D.
’^"C ostum e contest with prizes for
best male, female, and couple."

Nightly
ft

^

25% 0FF

Come dance in the newly expanded
lounge to the rhs^hm of

''Texas Tea"

LIST PRICE

541-1656

1850 Monterey St.

**%

Dancing
W ed Thru Sat
from 9 to.cloaing
Patio Open Friday ^
4p.m. to Dusk

cotOTBci Stone

S a l« End* O ct. 30th
5796 Ct«e Real
G oIrta.CA 93017

a s tle

Simply act precious gems, from SSO

(8051964-9827
239 ^ M n T R a s d
Sen Lae Obispo, C A 93401

(80S) 544-8762
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IN THE NFTVIORK MALL. SAN LU S OBISPO

PUBLIC N0TICB...STERE0 LIQUIDATION
.Vy

CaHfomki Stmrmo Uquldaton, Federal No. 95-3531037, wItt diepoee c ^ fo r a eeamrfiaeturer*eregfreeentathe, theirkwentorpeurphte
o i new etereo equipm ent The Heme Ueted below will be eold on a
fbret-come firet eerved baeie a t. .
Saturday, October 31,1981
H O LID A Y INN
9:00 AM . t o I:00P.M
140$ E. Main St., Santa Marla, C A
ONLY WHILE QUANTmtS LAST

PEPC’S

nepoaat

PHc«

Vahee

5 Oehi AM/FM Caeeette
Car Slerwos, kt Doeh

$159.

$ 2 9 s «:h

$139

$ 2 9 arch

5 One AM/FM t Trk
Car Stereo h Doeh

2 2 Poe Orfy Coaxial Cor
Speokert Gaont Mags

$89

$ 2 9 ...

$119

$49

\

2 0 Por Only Trtaxial Car
Speakers, Gram Mags

am H

IM I aiOMtsafY ST

C AM N O m a l
ATAiCAOCnO. c a l if

SAN LUIS OeiSPO

(SMI saaesM

2 0 O fy BTrack Car
SIMOOS. Unáerdash

iS < M ifO f.p h c E .M b m
$69

$ 1 9 a a ch

For Car, H ig h H^oftogr

$ 5 9

serving

$49

$19

TH E H N EST M EXICA N
FCXDDAND
SERV IC E

$225

$99

$ 1 5 9

2 3 Parr Orfy 2 Way Car

2 0 Orée Coseatte Cor
Staraoe. Unáerdash

$75

3 2 Orée AM/FM/Btrack
Car flwsus tn Dash (Bast)

$165

SSS

~d >

$ 5 9 each

30O rdr A M /fM Cassette
Car Stereos In Dash (Best)

$189

2 0 Par Orée Modulgr
BWag Spaakert

$ 1 7 ^ , $ 8 9 ^.Ir

$ 5 9 each

Speakers, Dual Carre
t o OnV AM/FM m Oort
Cassettes For StrtoK Cars

2 2 Orfy AM/FM Cassettes
For Car with Auto Reverse
2 7 O At Power Boosters
For Stereo. High Wattage

ItM l 4M -iait

$225

$ 8 9 e «d t

$89

$ 2 9 each

LUNCHEON r t » n e
SPECIAL » 4 . / 0

$2.75

DINNER
SPECIAL

-O

$2.99

O pen All D ay
Lunch 11-4
D inner 4-9
Sat
5 -9 :3 0
S u n 4 :3 0 8

Ai± BRAM> NEW MERCHANDISE W m PULL 2 YEAR WARRANTIES!
Rw em erwRttfWm mkoae g iiir t g g SglM f— T h « PebRe ig bwitad
VO A MASTERCARD, CASH or PERSONAL CHECKS WELCOMED
ONEDAyONLY SA TU R D A Y, O C TO B E R 31 ONLY WHILE QUANTim S LAST!

Q osed M onday

io% OFF with a valid student

discount card

IÌMfngD>Hy

Thursday, OetobsrM, IMI

Noble Clydesdales reign over Sah Luis streets
They are truly a noble breed.
They originated in Scotland and were then “ improv
ed** by cross-breeding with Flemish stallions. H ie
horses stand 66 inches tall and weigh close to a ton.
Their ancestors carried armor-plated knights to battle
during the Crusades in the Middle Ages.
The thousand-year odyssey of the Clydesdales
brought the majestic horses Tuesday to Williams Bros.
Market on Broad Street in San Laiìs Obispo.
The Clydesdales are known for their <^rk brown to
black coloring with white markings.
Eight of the draught horses were in San Luis Obispo
*rue8day-with a red antique wagon. The local ap"pearance of the Clydesdales was sponsored by
Budweiser in cooperation with Anheuser-Busch.
The Clydesdales were a familiar sight in turn-qf-thecentury America when they were used to deliver a varie
ty of goods, including beer. A special team of
Clydesdales was put together by Anheuser-Busch in
1933 to celebrate the end of prohibition and they have
been a tradition for the beer company ever since.
Today the Budweiser Clydesdales team travels more
than 40.000 miles each year making appearances, per
forming exhibitions and meeting a quarter of a million *
people each week.
Lloyd Ferguson, who is the lead driver of the
Clydesdales team based on the West Coast, said,
“ When you get all the horses lutched up on the wagon
and swing out in front of a crowd, the excitement in peo
ple's faces makes the hair on the back of my neck stand
up.**
The Clydesdales made a one-day stop-over in San
Luis Obispo.

The Budweiser Clydeddales demonstrated a combination of majesty and
gracefuiness when they visited San Luis Obispo this week.
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Software, Circuit Design
& Systems Engineer:

<

Stay in School—

We are the research and development atm ot Northern Telecom and Bell Canada, which means
we are the idea end ol hew technology and systems in the telecommunications industry
We're or>e of the largest privately-owned R&O labs in North America, so we have the
technological. Iinancial. and human resources that lew others can command. Research and
development nourishes in an atmosphere of open-endedness, trial and error, and respect for
new Tdeas Recognuing that, we have arranged our environment to be conducive to creativity
and innovation, with emphasis on Individual contributions and achievements.

r -

^ II an ag linaru e career
is inyouriulurt*,..

Come to Work for BNR
You certainly do not intend to stop learning because you graduate You know your field and
you know whal interests you. BNR will provide you with the opportunity to pursue your in
terests and your goals, and to continue the learning process.

Conservation
-m in d e d ? ^
Recycle
your blood.
Campus Blood*
^
Drivé
TODAY
•
Chumash

your future is w ith
Production Credit Association
-

.

You will have the opportunity to learn directly Irem Ihepeople you work with and from the work
we do Also we encourage you to participate in university courses and professional seminars,
we prepay or reimburse 100% ol all costs We are participants in the Stanford University
Honors Co-op program, which allows you to obtain a Masier's degree or PhO in engineering or
science while you are working.
Whether you choose to pursue academic goals or want to engage In a lass structured program
ot learning. BNR otters you a chance lor professional growth unequalled in the industry
We have a particular need lor Software Design Engineers. Circuit Designers, and Systems
Engir>eers with degrees in electronic engineering or computer science .... but whatever your
field or interest, it you are innovative and interested in designing the telecommunications
systems ol the future, we would like to talk with you.

Sign up for on-campus interviews at your
Career Planning and Placement Office.

At
challenge-stt'king'achieverf» are always in demand
It you;
• enjoy dt*aling persixially with people in an
••■r
on-tarm environnxTit;
• are familiar with agricultural production
and management;
• have a degree in ag economics,
■ ag business management, or business
administration with an above average
academic record;
• are willing to locate at any PCA office
in Arizona,California, Hawaii, Nevada
or Utah;
we invite you to discuss your PCA
career opportunities with our
representative on your campus soon.
Contact your placement center tor
details and an appointment

Interviews will be held on:
Thursday & Friday,
November 12 & 13

We will be on campus

Tuesday, November 10th
If your busy schedule does not allow you the time
' for a canipus interview, send your resume and
course list to:

'• IF,

Ybur future in
ag finance

■NR INC., Susan Voshall, Tectmical RecruHer, MaU Slop I N . 6SSA E. MIddletlold Road, Moun
tain View, CA 94043. An equal opportunity employer U.S. Cimensh p or Permanent Resident
Visa required.
-

jm

Working at BNR combines the best ol both worlds.

BNR

Bell-Northern
Research
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N R M aob

A g Engfnasrlng Meeting

The Natural Reaouroea
Management (NR M ) Club
wiU meet today at 11 ajn.
in Science B-5 to die^uaa
upcoming activities. They
will also participate in a
pumpkin carving contest.

Fred Abitia, director of
the Cal Poly co-op pro
gram. w ill' be the guest
speaker at the next
m e e tin g
of
th e
Agricultural Engineering
Society and the American
' Society o f Agricultural
Engineers. The meeting
w i l l t a k e p l a c e on
Thursday. Oct. 29 at 7 pJn.
in Agricidture Engineering
building. Room 122.

Halloween Dance
^

Alpha Phi Alpha Frater
nity win hold a Halloween
Dance Saturday. Oct. 31
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. in
UU 220. The cost is $1.60.

_

Q rd e K Meeting

A ltern ative
O ub

Energy

Glenn Matteeon. assis
I I m Circle K Club, a cam
pus .service group, will tant plannw for the San
meet Monday. Nov. 2 at 6 Luis Obispo community
p.m. in the Math building. development department,
Room 152. Upcoming pro will be the featured qieaker
jects and activities will be at the next meeting o f the
^discussed. The meeting is Alternative Energy Club
open \to all interested on Thursday. Oct. 29 at 11
am . in Sdenoe North.
students.

Halloween Car Wash

Newscope
Room 201. Matteeon will
talk about a d ty energy
policy he is drafting. Also,
students Interested in go
ing on the Radco tour'shouki meet in front of the
A ir Conditioning and
Engineming building at 1
p.m.

S A M Meeting
Mike McConndl. vice
president o f finance for the
World Oil Company will be
the guest speaker at the
Society for Advancement
o f Management meeting on
Thursday. Oct. 29 in
Agriculture EngineerinK

building. Room 123.

Masquerade BaU
The
A rch ite c tu ra l
Engineering Club, the
American Society o f In
terior Desi^Mrs and the
Child Devak^unent Club
are putting on the second
annual Masquerade Ball at
the San Luis Obispo
Veterans Hall on Friday.
Oct. 30 finm 9 p.m; to 1
a jn. Music ^rill be provided
by the San Luis Jaxz.
lickets will be on sale in
the University Union Plaza
daily from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The price is $6 per person.

Millertimes'*'"^
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The Little Sisters of
Delta Sigma Phi will put
on two Halloween car
washes on Saturday. Oct.
31 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The ^Mcial 99 cent washes
will . take place at ■ the
Madonna Plaza Chevron
station and the Texaco sta
tion at Taft and California.
Come out^ and have a
' ‘ghoul’ ’ wash your car.

Sommer tVavel
You can ^wnd 20 days
and 18 nights in England
and France for only $1895!
To find out how. come to
the English building.
Room 211 on Wednesday.
Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. The trip is
sponsored by E F In
terstudy.

Toastmaster Club
Learn to improve your

valuable communication
leadership skills on table
topics, speeches, introduc
tio n s .'' Come to the
Toastmaster Club meeting
on Ihursday. Oct. 29 at 7
p.m. in tte Agriculture
building. Room 241. All
students are welcome.
Refreshments will be serv
ed after the nneeting.

A SM E Workshop
The American Society of
Mechanical Enginebrs will
h(dd a resume workshop
for
all engineers on
Thursday. Oct. 29 at 11
a.m. upstairs in the
Mechanical engineering
lab. Dave Cantu from the
Job Placement Office will
explain how to do a resume
for the upcoming ASM E
resume book.

Halloween
Trick-or-Treat
The Baptist Student
Union will bring trick-ortreats to children at
French Hospital, as well as
C h ris Jespersen and
Pacheco Schools on Friday,
Oct. 30. Students in
terested in this., activity
should meet at the First
Southern Baptist Church
at 317 Foothill Blvd. at 1
p.m.

Guest Speaker
Juan
G a rcia ,
fr o m
“ C U B IC ." wiU be the
guest speaker Thursday at
6 p.m. at a meeting of the
Society of Hispanic Profes
sional Engineers (SHPEI.
The meeting will be in the
A g r ic u lt u r e b u ild in g.
Room 221.

Haunted House
Project Outreach* a divi-.
sion of Student Communi
ty Services, will have a
Haunted House at Casa De
Vida, Saturday. Oct. 31
from 8 to 8 p.m. All
volunteers, newcomers and
spirits are welcome.

HaUoween Party
Pals will have a Hallo
ween party on Saturday,
Oct. 31 from 4 to 7 p.m. in
Meadow Park. Student
volunteers should bring
their Pal.

A S l Films
A S I Films will show the
movie "Catch-22’’ Friday,
Oct. 30 at 7 and 9:45 p.m.
in Chumash Auditorium.
rh ecostis$l.

A Blood is
Give.
¡iCampus Blood]
Drive
TODAY
..
•
LChum ash/
S

B

FO O O -P tZZA
BURNAROOZ' ICE CREAM

' SANTA
MARGARITA
INN
M on d ay NtghI Footkxill
D a ncin g—

Live Bluegrass Music
Fr<Jay Night
BEER-WINE
Electronic Gom os
.Western

^tmospnere

438 9960

liOemmeBeei
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M en’s cross country team spells
success: A-v-r-i-t
BY MARK ARRABIT

business' very much. I t ’s a
tough challenge.” ,

StaNWrttor

y—Valeri« Bitekman

Cross country runner Doug Avrit.

Have you ever wondered
what combination of at
tributes ai'e essential to
becoming a championship
caliber runner? The answer
is really quite simple. Just
look at Cal Poly’s ace
cross-country runner Doug
Avrit.
Avrit possesses an enor
mous amount of raw
talent. Bom and raised in
Chico, he first proved his
prowess on the college
trjick while attending West
Valley Community College
in • Northern California.
During his first season
Avrit ran the 5,000 and
10,000 meter runs, and
eventually placed fourth in
the 5,(AM) at the state meet.
Transferring to Cal Poly
the next year. A v rit’s
story o f success continued.
“ I ’ve done pretty well here
at Poly," he shyly pointed
out. " I qualified for na
tionals last year in cross
country and have made it
in both of my years in
track,” he said.
Running competitively,
however, requires much
more than just raw talent. It also requires what some
people call desire but which
better equates to hours of
hard work.
“ I work out about three
to four hours a day and try
to average around 85 miles
per week," A vrit smiled.
“ It does take a lot of my
time up. but competing is
something that 1 really en
joy. There’s nothing that

NOVEMBER SPECIAL!!
Bug Brake Special $64,88
we will replace all brake shoes
and turn all four drums
Rabbits, Scirroccos and Dashers
— slightly higher
FORUGN AUTOMOTIVE
f a c t t y - T r alaaS M ac h « « I f «

Tune-up Special $34.88
includes the following:
Cell us today
New points— replace plugs— '
f jA ^ a . A 7 A
adfust timing dwell— new valve cover
gasket— adjust valves— change oil— safety
check your car— adjust carburetor

aO Q C Q

U im io ra
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But if Doug’s running
exploits are indicative of
“ Even thouglTthe hours his ability to operate a
are very, long," Avrit ex dairy, he should have
pressed, " I enjoy the nothing to worry about.

really compares to that
feeling before the start of
every race.”
A senior in eligibility this
season, Avrit plans to con
tinue running competitive
ly after the culmination of
his college career. Ideally
he says he would like to
become a member of one of
the more prestigious track
clubs in the area. By doing
so, Avrit explained, he
would have the opportuni
ty to run in some of the big
meets and race throughout
the coiuitry.
Running, though, is not
the only thing he is com
Cal Poly won the non
petitive In. A vrit is also a point Bronco Open Run
very serious student.
held on the campus of Cal
A Dairy Science major, Poly Pomona Saturday.
he eventually hopes to app
Eileen Kraemer once
ly his education on his again was the leader for the
father’s farm in Chico.
Mustangs as she won the
Originally founded by his race with a course record of
grandfather, the dairy in a 18:39, breaking the old one
sense has become part of by over a minute, 19:53.
A vrit’s lifestyle.'
— Beth Milewski o f Cal

Sports

Women win Bronco run

Classified
Sludont, faculty 0 staff dally
rates am S1.7S for a 3 lino
minimum and .SOc lor oach ad
ditional llna. Waokly ratas am
S9.00 lor tfw 3 lino minimum
attd $3.00 lor oach additional
llna. Bualnoss/off campus ratas
am also availabla.
PayaMo by chack ortly to
Mustang Dally. QftC. Bldg. Rm
226.

TnnM l
Summar in EN G L A N D
&
FRANCEI 20 Day*. 16 Nighs
$1895 Hotel & PR IVATE
HOMES! Karan 543-3058 attar
5:00
(10-30)

$$$$ Salt us your used mass
market paperback
books.
Details at El (Corral bookstore.
________________________ (11-13)
LEARN HOW T O STUDY. Attqnd
ou> how to study seminar. FOR
INFORMATION Phone collect
(805)238-1804. ^
(1tf30)

...... ir_________

Do you feel like a red ripe
tomato longing to be a lean str
ing bean?. Lettuce at the Nutri
tion Education turnip your
eating habits. Open 9-2 pm dally
at the Health (^nter. No charge.
Make appointment at desk.
(10-28)

Amateur Danes Band wanted to
work waakanda lor minimum
wage plus tips
5438075
(12-4)
W OODSTOCK8 IS NOW HIRINQ PAR T-TIM E DELIVERY
PEOPLE. APPLY 101S COURT
ST.
(10-29)

3 Acres for rant. $7 each par
month. Bill Laidlaw, 541-2547 or
Box 127, Santa Margarita 93453

TacM Tacos Tacos Whal can you do whan it's lime to give the taco
a break'’ Try A Mediterranean Cafe.
Our great selection of delickMU foods from around the world w ill be
just the change your taste buds are looking for.
An ineipensive lunch or dinner in our casual, cafe atmosphere w ill

110-ai

$100 REWARD
For Info leading to the recovery
. of my chroma traction bars
stolen oft my It. blue Oataun
P.U. last weekend AND the ar
rest of the low-llta roaponsibla.
Call 548-3796
.
(10-30)

COPIES 4« NO MIN. 1304
PACIFIC ST. AT TH E CORNER
OF JOHNSON ANP PACIFIC
S44-SS76
____________ (10-28)
Party?? Boogie with the
Croaslands Band. Great. Rock &
Roll. 461-1300 ,

no-28^
PROFESSIONAL
TYPI NG
EDITING-REASONABLE CALI,
ETHEL 772-4068
(10-28)
CRAVE CENTER FOR SMOK
ING 8 W EIGHT CONTROL S.M.
$22-0306

ii-ia

Naad to rant pickup from Dea
15 thru Ooc. 31 lae negotiable.
(^ 1 Otto 5438666

(11-41

CENTRAL COAST
SURFBOARDS
For all your surfing naada! C(3S
990 Monterey SLO 541-1129 ’
_______________________ (11 13)
For any typing needs, call Susie
for fast Service $ masonabla
rates 528-7805
(12-4)
TPY1NG-IBM Electronic 50. 75;
R & R Typing, Rone 98:30, MSal. 544-2591
________________________ (11 17)
Typing Services Unlimited $1
par page call Lori 8 am to 5 pm
544-4238
____________________ "
(11-4)
Save $ with this free program.
Exchange your time and
tálente Call SWAP-A-SERVICE
5448740
(11-3)
Pregnant? Naad Help?
A.L.P.H.A. 541-3367

Call
(1-15)

____________________ 110-291

Is there life
after tacos?

LEARN HOW TO STUDY Attend
our how to study seminar. Infor
mation. Phone collect (805) 2361604
(10-30)

Men's style or layer cut $7 Tba
Hair Oen 779 Foothill Blvd. 5431290.

---------------- ----- ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION
AND CONTROL
MARKETING/APPLICATION
Englnoar
SquamD. Co.
Loa Angelas Plant
Excallent salary & banalit
package. Prater 4 year lacfinical
dogroa or businoas dograa with
technical baeground. Sand
rasuma & salary requirantenta
to: LH Holden, P O Box 2115,
Terminal Annex, Loa Angalaa.
CA 90051
Equal Opportunity Employer
(10-29)

State Northridge placed
second with a time of 18:55
and Jenny Dunn of Cal Po
ly took third as she clocked
in at 18:59.
The Mustangs also had
Carol
Gleason,
Irene
Crowley, Liz Strangio, Jen
nifer Jamesson and Amy
Harper in the'^ top 10
finishers.

Mobile homes, condos, small
homes for student. Low prices.
LUISA DELVAGLIQ REALTY
5438075
(12-4)
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Research catalog-306 pagaa10,278 topics-Rush $1 00 Box
2S097C Los Angeles. 90025
(213)4778226
_________________________ (11-5)
WHY BUY A $300 MOPED? You
can get my Honda 125 tor $3(X>65MPG Brad 544-4021
(10-30)

REWARD
Loaf pearl ring of saniimanial
vafua. Ptaaea eaM $44-3637
Carol. Thanks
(10-2$)

MUSTAN»-YÓÜft bAlLV
FOR SALE:
Mu$fang Dolly
Bo$«batl J«r$«v$..
, featuring
FRAWLSI

give you the chance to treat your burned out palate.lo some fresh ideas

Lunch 11:00 2.-00 Monday thru Thursday, 11:00 S:00 Friday
Dinner S:00 9:00 Masday thru Saturday
Belly Dsnrers Occasionally
a CSSH

M E D T r E R R A T j^ ^
1273 Laurel Lane San Luis Obispo. S44'92(2.

O n ly $6.00

OetVour$NOW ...
a n d let everyone know
that you keep tntormed
with THE MUSTANG DAILY,

.
B

To Order: stop by the M.D. otnce(<3>. 226)
and folk to Tomfthe editor).

MwtangDally 'niuradfty.OelobM'29,ini

Opinioa
Gerrymandering

It ’8_8ad to say, but the recent actions of three San Luis
Obispo County Supervisors are living proof that political gerr3rmandering can take place at almost any level of govern
ment.
' '
County Supervisors Howard Mankins, Jerry Diefenderfer
and Steve M acElvaine have created and approved a plan to
radically alter County Supervisorial district boundaries in
flagrant d is r^ a rd to faimeas, unity (h* the best intwests of
the public. Like most gerrymandering cases, this jplan would
result in few winners and many more losers.
The plan is riddled with ploys and flaws that would prevent
the fair representation o f many county residents and their in
terests. Atascadero, for instance, would be divided into three
supervisors’ districts, effectivdy thwarting the city’s
political voice. ‘
Similarly, Los Osos and Baywood Psric would be divided in
to two districts, resulting in a dilemma i similar to
Atascadero’s.
In additkm, 35,300 citizens would be assigned to a new
su p ervise whcnn they did not dect, and it would be cme to
three years before they could vote on one.
The environmental costs to San Luis Obispo could prove
also costly. Sensitive mountains and water resources im p o 
tent to the city would be taken out of its control, and placed
in the hands o f Mankins, whose record
suppm t for en
vironmental issues is questionable at best.
The i^an does have one advantage, however. It beneflts the
poUtkid careers of the three superviscne who support it.
Even on the miq>, the new plan shows up as a blatant ger
rymander. Howard M anldns’ district would contain nearly 48
percent of all county land, stretching from Atascadero to
Nipomo. Meanwhile, Jeff JfX'gensen’s district would scarcely
contain the d ty of San Luis Obispo, less than 1 percent o f the
county’s land.
Fortunately, the pe<q>le have stood up and taken notice of
these threats. Accordingly, the democratic process flexed its
muscles Tuesday whm some 10,400 signatures were
presented to the county demanding that the plan be repealed
or submitted to a vote of the people. The petitions contained
twice the number of signatures needed to force such an acticm. A s County Supervisor Jeff Jorgensen said, “There were '
a few mouths that fell open around here.’’ '
Thanks to the will of the people, the supervisors are now
forced to take action. The Mustang Daily feels the fairest
solution would be for the supervisors to appoint an impartial
commission of county officials to draw up a new redistricting
plan which would provide all citizens with proper representa
tion and protect their vital interests. This would restore a
measure of justice to people who have demanded it.

Daily policy
Letters mad preee releMsi may be aubmitted to the Mustang Daily by bring
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226
o f the Graphic Arte building, or by sen
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily,
GrC 226. Cal Poly, San Luis Obtepo, CA
93407. Letters must be typed and in
clude writers’ signature and phone
number.
EUlitors reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to omit
libelous statements. L it e r s should be
kept as short as possible.
'The Mustang Daily encourages
readers’ opinions, criticiams and com
ments on news stories and editorials. To

ensure that letters will be considered for
the next edition, they should be submit
ted to the Daily office by 10 a.m.
Press releases should b^ submitted to
the Daily at least a w e ^ before they
should be run. All releasee must includie
phone numbers and names of the people
or organizations involved, in case
ther information is needed.
All unsigned editorials reflect the ma
jority view of the Mustang Daily
Eklitorial Board. The board consists of
Editor Tom Johnson, Managing Editor
Mike Carroll and Editorial Assistants
Cynthia Barakatt and David Brackney.
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TheLastWord:

Existentialism /m eisnii
I would rather be alone them isolated
among people.
1710 above thought reflects one stu
dent’s feelings about living in this ex
istential age. Existentialishi is a
philosophy concerned with an in
dividual’s feelings o f isolation from his
fellow man, h^m nature and from God.
It also deals with the 'uselessness o f a
single life that’s here today and gone
tomorrow.
Branching from existentialism is a
new school of thought, “ Meism." A
Meist puts himself at the center of all
events and can never be sure anyone
else feels the exact way he does.
Whereas existentialism focuses on feel
ings o f isolation, Meism deals with an
individual’s reaction to his feelings of
isolation. 'Therefore Meism, along with
existentialism, is at the core o f many ill
nesses in today’s society.
An example o f Meism/existentialism
on a national scale is the resource
greediness of Interior Secretary James
Watt. Among other things, he hopes to
increase offshore drilling along the cosat
o f Southern California and relax en
vironmental controls on a national
scale. Who cares about tomorrow’s
resources and natural beauties? We
won't be here.
Another example of this is closer to
home at Diablo Qmyon. L et’s live for to
day, for tomorrow we try.
^
Meism/existentialism is evident in our
everyday lives as well. ITw epitome o f a

Meist is a thief. A thief thinks only of
his needs and desires and never realizes
that aU people have the same basic
* needs—f o ^ , clothing, shelter, love.
This attitude also causes mistrust in
people. The other day I examined my
trust in people. Several times I asked
people to watch my backpack while I
was gone for a few minutes. They were
all willing to do so. Each time I returned
I thanked them, and found nothing
missing.
'There is hope. A new sense of com
munity campus-wide, dty-wide, nation
wide, world-wide is needed to dispose of
Meism.
What can bind us together in this
sense? Certainly humanism won't. With
its ideology o f putting human reasoning
abilities on a pedestal, humanism prov
ed a failure even before it became an
“ ism.” History speaks for itself. If
humanism was the answer, Karl Marx
would have been the savior of the world
and today we would be living in utopia.
But he wasn’t. And we aren’t.
A sense o f community, a caring at
titude, a desire to reach out of one’s self
is possible. Man’s nature was not
created corrupted. But corruption is evi
dent today. We don’t need an “ ism” to
correct it, but if this age insists on one,
let it be “ Godism.”

Author Sandra Gary is.a senior jour
nalism major and Mesieng Dailg staff
writer.

Letters
E4iUr;
A movie aired on NBC awhile back
really touched my heart. 'The movie was
about a man who loved to love ahd dare
for people, even to the point o f being a
fanatic. Sindy was the name o f the man
and movie, although I believe this
rather “ abnormal” parson, acted hy
Tony Randall, could rsprsssnt many

older or “ eenior” persons. One o f the
main pointe impr«NMed upon me from
the movie was mothers should love their
children even before they are bom. ITw
movie wee a pilot for a seriea to air on
NBC Wedneedaye at 9:30 pjn. Flaaae
join me in watching this very touching
and emotionally heiurt-warmiag ahow.

Dear

